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FOR NO DECREASE IN THE NAVY 
ADDQOI Report of Naval De-

i partnent has Jasl b e n 

(By Associated Prsss) 
WASHINGTON, Decemoeo 2. 

With a ̂  plea that there shall be no 
decrease in the effective strength of 
the United States Navy, George vi 
L. Meyer, Secretary of the Navy, li 
his -annual report to Congress, de
clare! that while seeking .peace and 

t playing a leading part in the move
ment for general arbitration treaties j 

jv-;-!Lthe world must understand that 
«£ v America "is prepared for war." 
rjg The short life of a warship for 
fw first or second line of defense—ap-
^appjpnximately twenty years-nihas 

jl'l^j^used the secretary to ask for more 
lips this year, not to increase the 

|M|havy, but to maintain it at its exist-
l i f lng strength. This strength, he says 
Etpms being diminished by the elimina-
î fjHon from active service of the bat-
ippileships first constructed for the 
Iff new navy." ,/fK 

& "The recommendation," he lays, 
|for a continuing naval policy which 

jî wjll give us the fleet desired is 
iffinade with a due regard for the al-

) most world-wide movement for the 
settlement of international disputes 
by arbitration, in which movement 

%.our countify has taken a foremost 
f§part. History of all kinds, including 

}the present, shows the futility, and 
danger of trusting to the good will 
and fair dealing, or even to the most 

| solemnly b?«ndihg treaties between 
^nations for the protection of a na
tion's sovereign rights and interests, 

and without doubt, the time i& re
mote when a comparatively unarmed 
and helpless riat^n may be reason
ably safe from attack by ambitious, 
weli armed (powers,'especially in a 

ft commercial age such as the present. 
The economical system o* a great 
commercial* '; nation"''", is so delicately 
balanced that even a threat of war* 
,is very disturbing and harmful,1 

"while a war with any other great 

PRE8IDENT OF THE AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF LABOR. 

(By Associated Prsss.) 
NANKING, Dec. 2.—Revolutionary 

® power, wo'ufd cause Incalculable d a m - f o r e e 8 t o o k possession of the city today 
age, and it !§• more necessary now 

REBELS TAKE 
1 

'than ever before that' we should be 
"fully prepared and that every other 
•power should understand that, while 
i seeking peace, we are prepared for 
>;war." 
| The United States, Secretary Mey-
lers says, is far in the rear of the 
leading naval, powers in projected 

' naval construction, even on the basis 
of two. new battleships a year. 

Mr. Meyer submits estimates for 
two battleships and two colliers only. 
This is in line with the policy, of sev
eral years standing of building two 
Ibattleshfcs a year. In addition to 
this, the secretary indicates that the 
navy would Welcome one of the new 
type of battleship cruisers, such as 
Great Britain, Germany and Japan 
are building. He further pointa out 
" (Continued on Page 4.) 

after a parley with the imperial' forces 
who were in occupation. At mid-day a 
white flag was displayed on Lion fort, 
inside the walls to the northwest, indicat
ing that the gunners had joined the rev
olution. Gen. Li Tuen Heng, thevf evolu
tionary leader, who had captured Tiger 
fprt seveifci aays ago,., occupied Shat 
Kwan, a town on the~banks of the river 
outside Nanking. Thereupon warships 
under the command of Admiral Sah, 
which hitherto had lain two miies down 
the river, cautiously approached and took 
up a post ton under the guns of the Lion 
hill fort. General Lin, the second in com
mand of the revolutionary forces, took 
Talping gate and then arranged.the terms 
of capitulation of (he entire city. Later 

! on the revolutionaries entered and took 
possession. Fighting occurred when they 
appeared. 

General Otis, and the Los Angeles Times 'Build' 
ing Which Was B/oVn up by the M'ffamaras 

World Famous Dynamiting: 
Case Comes to Abrupt 

Termination f 
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James will get Life I 
merit, and John A 

14 Years 
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 1—James B. McNamara i>Hjaded guilty this 

afternoon to murder in the first degree in connection: y !th the death of 
Charles J. Haggerty, a victim of the Los Angeles j Times explosion, 
and fire. His brother, John J. McNamara, jointly indicted with him, 
pleaded guilty to dynamiting the Llewellyn iron works. They will 
be sentenced next Tuesday, December 5, James B. McNamara prob
ably will get life imprisonment. John J. McNamara, it is rumored, 
will get fourteen years. Each pleaded gliilty to the cihar^e of which 
he was extradited from Indianapolis. 

THE CONFESSION 
Within fifteen minutes after the court opened this afternoon one 

of the greatest criminal trials of modern times had ended, so abruptly 
that many of the officials in the heart of the case did rtpt know it was 
going to happen. The prisoners were taken back to jam Judge Walter 
Bordwell retired to his chambers and the opposing cfunsel went to 
their rooms. 

"The McNamaras have pleaded guilty because 
was District Attorneys John D. Frederick's crisp coi 

DARROW'S STATEMENT. 
"If I'd seen any way out of it we would not ha 

Attorney Clarence Darrow, after court. "We have hi 

Clarence Darroto, Counsel for the Defense 

|y are guilty," 
lent. 

lone it," said 
•it under con-

it. They had a pretty good idea of 
some things we knew about, and they 

The Self Confessed Dynamiters offtye Los Angeles Times 'Building 

FATALLY HURT 
Manager et Detroit Timers 

tf AotoAccident 
(By Associated Press.) 

CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Minnesota's hope 
of obtaining summer baseball' and a re
vision of the rules forbidding athletio 
contests with former conference mem
bers, it was said, received a setback at 
the first session of the ajp.nual meeting 
of the western intercollegiate conference 
here today. Sessions will be held this 
afternoon and tonight to discuss further 
the situation. H. W. Johnson of Indiana 
succeeded L. A. Goodenough as president 
of the conference, the place falling to 

I him by rotation. Athletic Director Enter 
of Wisconsin was re-elected secretary. 

mOTBALL MEN 
OF BIG EIGHT 

MEET INJHICAGB 
Minnesota's Future Relations 

with Conference is Chief 
Question 

(By Associated Press.) 
CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Minnesota's future 

relations with western conference foot
ball, as well as that of Michigan, was 
one of the chief questions to be decided 
today at the annual meeting of the rep
resentatives of the conference of uni
versities known as the "Big Eight." 
Summer baseball is another matter 
scheduled to occupy a great part of the 
attention of the conference. Minnesota 
is prepared to come to the meeting with 
a demand that summer baseball for foot
ball players be permitted without affect
ing the standing of a player as an ama
teur. In this stand the University of 
Illinois is expected to lend its aid. All 
other teams of the conference, however, 
planned to oppose this rule. Wisconsin 
announced it came to the conference de
termined upon a sevrn-game schedule for 
next year, with Minnesota, Chicago and 
Nebraska as the choice for final games. 
The schedule this year was said to be 
satisfactory to the other members of the 
conference also, and little change is ex
pected unl'ess Minnesota dropped out, or 
Michigan in. 

sideration since a week ago Monday, I am glad its over with," said 
Darrow with a sigh. "We have be^n working on this case for two 
weeks and it has been the greatest strain of my life." 

THE TIMES DISASTER. 
"The Times building was blown up by James B. McNamara with 

nitro-glycerine, to be sure, but the bomb touched off the gas, and gas 
really did it 

perhaps saved nuany 
their action." 

a revelation by 

"Did you have to. wrestle hard with the McNamara brothers to brother's life. 

Brother Aided Brother. 
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2.—Attorney 

Scott for the defense today said J. J. 
McNamara had been prevailed on to 
plead guilty to the minor charge in con
nection with the Llewellyn irott-^vorks 
explosion for the sake of saving his 

SCRANTON, Pa., Dec. 2.—Hugh Jen
nings of this city, manager of the De
troit American league baseball club, was 
injured in an automobile accident last 
night and is still unconscious today. At
tending physicans say he probably will 
die. Jennings was Injured in an automo
bile accident near Goldsboro in the Po-
cono mountains, 18 miles southeast of 
Scranton. 

» Rev. Peter F. Lynett of Matamoras, Pa., 
who was in the auto, along with Mr. and 
Mrs. David Holden of Matamoras, was 
also seriusly injured, both his legs being 
broken and his left arm fractured. Tlfe 
Holden's, who a few hours before had 
been married by Rev. Lynett, were slight
ly injured. 

Jennings was on a hunting trip in the 
mountains some days ago, and his auto
mobile became disabled. He left his ma
chine at Goldsboro for repairs and was 
returning to Scranton with Father Ly
nett. The car swerved off a small 
bridge, dropping ten feet into a stream. 
Je nings and Father Lynett were caught 
under the machine. 

WANT UNCLE SAM TO 
RATIFY TREATY 

(Special to the Tribune) 
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec. 2.— 

At a joint meeting of the Bnai Zion 
association and Maccabean Zionist 
society of San Antonio, the members 
of the two organisations, all Ameri
can citizens, adopted a resolution 
urging Congress and. the president 
of (the United States to terminate 
the treaty between the United 
States and Russia entered into in 
1832. By the terms of this treaty 
Russia claims the right, and, it is 
claimed, does discriminate between 
American citizens on the grounds of 
race and religious belief. The reso
lution recites that as a consequence 
American citizens who are Jews are 
excluded from Russia and are sub
ject to the' same class of restrictions 
as the Russian government imposes 
upon its own inhabitants who -are 
Jews, all of which :s contrary to4he 
plain wording and meaning of the 
treaty. Copies of the resolution ac
companied* by petitions will be sent 
to the United States senators and 
Congressmen from Texas. ' 

get that admission?" he was asked. "Somewhat, but the facts have 
been overwhelming. Every loophole'was gathered in by the state. 
As far as I am concerned I felt that sooner or later it had to come. 
Things were happening in which big peopje are interested. The move
ment was impelling. They wanted the matter cleared up and feared 
further bloodshed, unless we obliterated the incident from Los Angeles 
at once. Of course I feel that I have helped the McXamaras in getting 
them to plead in so far as they probably will not be sentenced to death. 
Life imprisonment will be meted out to James B. McNamara, and 
John J. will get off with a light sentence." 

District Attorney Fredericks intimated he would recommend life 
life imprisonment for James B., and John probably would have 'o 
serve a short term. The matter was practically arranged early today 
by agreement between counsel. 

"Isn't it a facV he was asked, "that 
the entire frame work of these confes
sions was to save John J., the brains of 

(Continued on page 8.) 

FORMER COMMISSIONER. 
J. J. Youngblood, of New Salem, 

formerly a member of the state rail
road commission, is among the not
able visitors in the city today. 

OVERCOME BY GAS. 
JAMES x OWN, N. D., Dec. 2.— 

Thomas Moore, an old time resident 
of this county, was found dead in 
his bed and it is believed he bad-
been dead since last Saturday night. 
His continued absence about the--, 
place aroused the anxiety of hie 
neighbors, and Ralph Torrey found 
the body in bed, the fires shut off and 
practically burned out and the body 
frozen. Paysicians say his death-
was caused by gas from the stoves.. 

• * v £ . 

Under Heavy Guard. 
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2.—The Mc

Namara brothers, James and John J., 
who late yesterday pleaded guilty in 
court here, the former to murder in 
connection with the blowing up of the 
Los Angeles Times building, the lat
ter to dynamiting the Llewellyn iron 
works, passed the night with a heavy 
guard at their cell door. Five armed 
men were stationed near them as they 
slept. An extra force patrolled the 
street outside tne jail and ao one was 
permitted to loiter in the vicinity. 

No Compromise*, Says Fredericks. 
Asked as to when the compromise 

at&eciafnt was finally settled upon by 
wfcaW^W ĉN4uiiariMi were ta plead 
as they did, District Attorns* Fred

ericks said today: "It never was set
tled until it happened." 

"Frankly. I did not kaow it was 
really going to happen until the last 
minute, though I had every reason to 
expect dt." he said. 

Strong Pressure Was Exerted. 
He added that strong pressure was 

brought to bear on the defense in 24 
hours just preceding the confession, 
but would give no details. Informed 
that business interests were reported 
to have taken a 'hand in settling the 
trial, the district attorney was inclined 
-to minimize the report. 

> Ultimatum Delivers*: 
e them our ultrtnatiun that 

BOND JUMPER FINED. 
MINOT, Dec. 2.^Jiack Oliver, ai* 

rested sometime ago on a charge of 
assaulting Policeman Nic Thilgren, 
and as a result of whose disappear
ance his bond was forfeited, was ar
rested again on a bench warrant is
sued by Judge Davis. 

Oliver pleaded guilty and was. fined 
$5- and his costs were placed at $15. 

District Attorney Fredericks and His Four Assistants 

••We 
both most plead goilty," -lie said; 
"The men were guilty, and they knew: 
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